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Professor comments on Clinton scandal

I An NCSU professor takes a loolt at
the latest Clinton scandal.

M out Mr (iii s\\Sta" Wrrtor
With the nation in politicalturmoil. rampant accusations ofsexual misconduct in the WhiteHouse and rumors of impeachmentor resignation floating about. it issometimes important to step back

view of what really is happening oitiiight happen.
At least this is the view of AndyTaylor. one of N C State's mostdistingursbed political st iciitistsAccording to l'aylor. an associateprofessor. "A lot of tunes people 111the media cotnc otit and say thingsbefore they find otrt the entire storyor check the hats because there'ssuch intense competition for .iiiangle."

controversial topics surrounding the.iccusatrons of sexual misconductby President Clinton With a 21-vcai old White House intern is theiolc o1 tlte iiiedta
"t)nc thing that s interesting abotrt.ill of this is that the public seems tohave backlashcd a bit against themedia loi ovcr’playmg everything."said 'l'aylor.
llicre are precisely two extremesfor the outcome of the nation if the

The first is that the president couldlose his Jtll‘l on the grounds thatsuch actions would indicate a lackof moral leadership, integrity andgeneral ability to competently leadthe country.
“After ail. we hold corporateexecutives and college prolcssors tothese standards," said 'l'aylor.“...lt's reasonable to assume that thepresident should be held to them aswell."

to indicate that the maioriiy ofAmericans don't seem to think thatsuch behavior is indicatite ofpolitical leadership
“The prrblic doesn't seem to thinkit‘s too much of a problem." saidTaylor. “11 it's not a pi‘obleiii withHillary. why should it be a problemwith anyone else?"
According to Taylor. 11 isimportant to keep in mind that all otthis is based on the assumption thatthe president is gurlty ol the alleged

behavior when it: fact ltisinnocence of guilt hasn't beenotficrally confirmed at all.
Nevertheless. tlic harsh reality 1‘»tltat llll‘~ sort of controversyinevitably leaves doubt in the rrirridsof sonic. regardless ol the outcome.
”it's difficult to tell what willhappen." said laylor “it's notlikely to make liirii lose his office.but it will weaken llllll. if it dragsout. it could substantially hurt hisagenda."and take an independent. objective 1n

Vigil draws

support and

protest

I tlorth Carolinians gathered at Central Prison for an
execution vigil.

Nit oi.i-' Bow MANManagpg [mot
While most people were sleeping in the early hours of lastweek's cold Friday morning. approximately 110 peoplegathered outside Central Prison in honor of the execution ofRicky Lee Sanderson.They stood in taped-off areas oti the sidewalk closest tothe Western Boulevard penitentiary to make a statementabout the death penalty and capital punishment.The state of North Carolina was set to execute Sandersonat 2:00 am. Friday morning. At 2:01 am. the lethal gas wasadministered. and at 2'19 a.m.. Sanderson was declareddead.Tlte latest media reports stated that Sanderson wanted todie for his crime the 1985 abduction and murder of SueEllen Holliman. a loryearold from Lexington. NC.However. Jim Megivem. a professor of religion at UNC-Wilmington who spoke to Sanderson the Monday before hisdeath. said that wasn't the case.“He certainly seemed to be at peace with his decision. Hesaid he didn‘t want to die. but that he also didn't want toviolate his conscience by citing for any further appeals.“Megivern said. “The only way his life would be savedwould be if the government intervened. Yesterday thegovcmor said he would not do it."Both supporters and opponents were in attendance at thevigil. though there were about 100 opponents compared tothe handful of supporters.William (iilinore. of Siriithfield. was a lone supponer ofthe death penalty until others started to come to the vigilaround midnight.“l'm here because there should be two sides to everystory." he said. “(iod enacted the death penalty."
His son was murdered in 1992; the killer plea~bargainedfor a scconddegrec murder charge. Gilmore has several

fact. one of the most accusations are true. Taylor said.
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signs that be frequently shows to passing tars citing Bibleverses. such as Matthew 22 1capital punishment.“It is God’s words that set t apital puriisliriicnt.” he saidOpponents for the death penalty also used the ltiblc as ameans of stating their case The People of lairb Against theDeath Penalty held litiirgies evcrv hour during the vigil Afew times the group sang hymns()ther opponents of the death pcnaltv werc there becausethey feel the gov‘cniment is unprstly killing someone“11 you look at that tape. that savs 11 all It's a crimescene." said Stephen Deer. associate director of the Peopleof Faith Against the Death Penalty. “And tonight when the

and (lt'llt‘\I\ ‘) (i. to rustity

()n the other hand. the polls seem

Soon 151 snow/Sim
Alan Troxler.above. lsopposed to theexecutlons. . .Buton the otherhand. Mlko Pricefrom Garner, left,is up for thedeath penalty forthe convlct. Thetwo protestorswere on handoutside CentralPrlson for theexocutlon ofRlcky LeeSanderson.

state coroner fills in the deathcertificate. he will check the box that says ‘cause of death;homicide.‘ This. in the end. is cold—blooded murder. and it‘sdone in my name and your name. And 1 don‘t want it tohappen anymore."for l'NC-W student (lreg Plow. Sanderson's executionprovided him with his first vigil experience. He held acandle and wore a poster saying “(iod forgive us all" todisplay his opposition to the death penalty. For Plow,coming to the vigil secured a little scary at first because ofthe challenge it represented. but added that he was glad to
Set VIC-l. l’.tt!t .‘ ’

Volunteers

neededfor

hotline

I Workers are needed to staff a Rape and
Sexual Assault hotline.

Ml(11\l-l (Morons51o” W'llt"
'l'he NCSl' Women‘s Center is currentlyseeking volunteers to stall its 24 hour Rapeand Sexual Assault luiiicrgency line’l‘raining will include tamiliariuttion Withcampus rape protocol. orientation to on» andoffrcampus resources. and newdevelopments concerning the controversialpharmaceutical drug Rohypnol, known morecommonly as ”The Date Rape Drug.‘Specific training dates remain tentative atthis time. but are likely to be conducted on aSunday afternoon later this semester. Thetraining period is expected to last live toeight hours in duration. and will consist ofshort~term crisis intervention related tosexual assault and rape trauma syndrome.()nce trained. volunteers will carry cellularphones for a scv en day period. Twovolunteers will work at one time. One willact as the primary responder. while thesecond provides backup support dunng thesevenday period.last semester. a staff of its people volunrteered for the program. They consisted ofstudents. representatives from severalacademic dcpzu‘tmcnts and various campus‘support personnel.The program will be .itliiiiinstered thissemester by Abby Klein and Merry Wardfrom the Women‘s Center. located in thebasement of Nelson Hall. The Women'sCenter ciut be reached at 515 2011. Anyoneaffiliated with NCSL' is eligible to piuticipate.If you are a victim of a sexual assault. thecrisis liric number is 21879103.

Student grievances, parking, dining discussed at meeting
information is also Liaison Meeting was parking andI Parking and incompetent teachers

were the hot topics at a recent
Chancellor’s liaison Meeting

likit s SMAkr'Statt Writer
The Chancellor's Liaison Meeting.which took place on Wed, Jan. 28.addressed the issues of studentgrievance. offrcampus dining andspace allocation.

A speaker at the meeting said thatthe suggested steps to be taken by astudent in the event of mistreatmentby a professor have been establishedand updated. The procedure is usedprimarily with students who haveproblems with given grades and areunable to work them outindividually with a professor.Students are to follow theguidelines filetl in the studentguidebook under ‘grievanceprocedure.‘ Each college or school

on campus has its own procedureand should be consulted when tilinga grievance. According to achancellor's liaison member. amediation process “designed to helpconclude a grievance betoie goinginto the formal deadline" isavailableCurrently. an online troubleshooteiis available through studentdevelopment. The troublesliootci isdesigned to help students navigatethe large number o1 procedures and

policrcs.av ailablc throughout the departmentol student development.In other liaison business.llillsboi'ough Street merchants metwith sttrdciit leaders concerning offcampus dining Progress has beenmade in the proposal to establish anotl t .irnpus diiiiiii: piograiiiA request for rrilorltratrotr was sentto various banks throughout theliraiiglc and was met with apositive response lrorn thrcc banks

The hope is to get local banks tocontract AllCampus cards. whichwill then be used much like debitcards.A request for proposal is currentlyin the making. The request forproposal will outline the servicesthat will be provided byparticipating banks. '1 his isscheduled to be released within 30days and Will be rtnplcrnented by thesummer of 1998.The final item of the Chancellor's
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Retirements planning
sessions scheduled

The University Benefits Department isplanning "Retirement Solutions: Saving liarlyis the Key." for 9 a.m.-4 pm. Mon.. Feb. 23. inthe University Student Center Walnut Room.
Campus retirement planning specialists willbe there to talk about the newest changes in the403th), 401(k) and 457 plans. as well as aboutsaving for college tuition.
New this year. the benefits department willoffer two additional information sessions thesame evening.
"Retirement Planning for Beginners" Will befrom 6:3(177'30 p.m.. while “Keeping Up WithYour Retirement Investments" will be from7:30-8:30 pm.
These sessions will be in Room 216 of theAdministrative Services Center off SullivanDrive. Refreshments will be available at bothsets of programs.

Honor society gives
requirements

The national horror socictv l’i kappa l'hi hasannounced its requirements for spring rtorritriationSeniors. Top 111 percent of graduating t {as 1007minimum (EPA of t 805. completed at least ‘15NC. State bouts. enrolled for at least lllll‘t‘ lllllsemesters. Juniors Top 1 percent ot t Liss. WWminimum GPA of £946. completed at least 4%NCSU hours. with minimum 75 ht)tll\ overall(iraduate students 1997(31’A of 411 with at least18 NCSll graduate hour‘s of“A" grade. and no“Us“ or “NRs." Veterinary Medicine students forfourthryear students. top 10 percent of class. 1097GPA of 3.21165. no grades of “I .A." “th “NR" or“U.“ For thirdyear students. top 5 percent or class.1997(il‘Aol 4.0. nogmdcsol “1.A."”1N(‘."”NRor “1 l."cxcept "INC" or "LA" in \"M1‘ H56 oi X5]For more infonnation. please contact CarolynMaidon at 5157160. Dr. (lerald llawkrns at 5153151 or Dr. Grace Finkle at 5157242}. For graduatestudents. contact Dr. Robert Sow'ell at 515 7052

Student Media Authority
to host open forum

lllt' Student Media Authority will host anopen forum on l-‘cb. 5 frorn (r 8 pm in SenateHall .11 the Witherspoon Student Center. Theforum w ill allow the student body to voice theiropinion on is licthcr student media are meetingtheir needs SMA and most of its member organ—i/ations receive a large portion of their financesfrom the seam $19.50 student media fee.Current members of the SMA include studentiicw spapcis let linician and the NubianMessage. Windbover. the literary magazine;‘\§llttlll(‘t k. the yearbook. and WKNCiFM. thestudent radio station,Representatives from each medium and the SMAw ill be on hand to listen to any comments made.lrrlett‘stetl students are encouraged to attend.[hose is ho wish to speak must contact KeithCrawford. SMA chairman at kdcrawford@eos.ncsucdu Allotments of five minutes are availableto speakers on a first come. first served basis.

the problems concerning it. such aslack of space Possible solutions tothe parking problerii that face theuniversity include construction of aparking deck. increasing park andride lots and issuing tickets with amore severe punishment for parkingoffenders.A multi lcv c1 deck would require asharp increase in the price of
5m POLICY. l'tt't‘ .‘ ’
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Page 2 News

Trials of camping

Beth Spade. a sonlor In meteorology, ls studylng with Kevln Johnson, a sophomore In blologlcalengineering, at the camp-out for tickets to the Duke/Wake Forest game.
Er mat in WMMI‘KSNH

Policy
I oritiiiucd trorii l’igc I

parking on campus and put a strainon crowding and traffic flow. Theaddition of a deck would also add2,500 trips back and forth on Dan.\Ilen and in the vicinity of theReynolds Coliseum area. said aIiaisott meeting attendee.
The parking deck would open Intour to the years. and tlte "reality ofit is that it‘s just too costly." said ameeting attendee. Students have

already experienced a rise inparking costs and can expect to seeanother arriving shortly. " I‘heiereally isn't a shortage of parkingplacesw just convenient ones.“ saida liaison participant.
There are oyer H.000 parkingplaces available. including the N.(‘.State fairgrounds. K mart. theMcKiitiition Center and the more“convenient" onrcanipus parking.
()ther solutions to parkingproblems are to use the park-aridride and ride the Woltline transit.'l'he Wollline carries roughly 1000people per day front one side ofcampus to the other.
Illegal parking on campus is met

with tickets. Nt‘Sl' had begun thepolity ot ticketing and bootingolieiiders. When the fifth ticket isissued. it comes with a warning.
()ii the sixth ticket. ti boot isplated on the car regardless ofwhether or not the offender Itas paidthe tickets. lllls policy Iias beenestablished to deter illegal parking.
'I‘hc transportation enforcementreseriue makes tip l5 percent of thetransportation budget and is puttoward yaiioiis projects includingcreating additional parkrand-ridesand making repairs: At this poiiil iiitinie. “additional parking is not afeasible necessity." said a liaisonparticipant.
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be there."I know I oppose killiitg of allforms, arid I oppose the deathpenalty for that reason. 'I‘hat's whyI‘m here," said l’Iow. "I'm here tolearn arid to pray for Ricky. too.I‘m overwhelmed."Most attendants of the vigil wereadults and teens. But some familiesbrought their children, whichsurprised yeteran vigiligoerh’lilrltlllllt‘ Wason. a member ofAmnesty International."I have never seen kids herebefore and have a feeling thatsortie of the parents may be herefor the first time." she said. “I betthey‘re realizing this is not theplace to briiig kids. I{y‘eii thoughthe kids may not understand what'sgoing on. this isn‘t the place tobring kids. Plus it‘s cold. and theymay not have really realized whatthey’re doing."While some people stayed foronly a few hours before headingback home to get some sleep. othersstayed for four or more hours towatch the ambulance leave theprison with Sanderson's body. ForWasoii. who has been to almost allnine of North (‘aroliiia's executionssince the death penalty wasreinstated. the execution and itsafter-iiiath is a somber experience.“I‘ve stayed once for theexecution and after-math. Two oclock comes and you know what'shappening, btit you don't seeanything." she said. “What reallyregisters is 45 ttiinutes later thehearse comes out. and it just takesyour breath away. I think even ifsomeone is for the death penalty.tlterc is something about thathearse coming out. You realize thatthe government did this. The guywas alive at |:57 ant, and nowhe's dead. The government did itwe. in effect, did it. 'l‘hat‘s ascary thought."Dawn Wotupku contributed to the.\ tory.
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Filmmaker’s speach

focuses on city life

I New York filmmaker, Iem Cohen.
speaks to NCSU students.

l).\\lll"\‘ II t/iiSldl. Wlllt‘l
'I‘here is a reason why New York iscalled the city that llt‘ycl‘ sleeps.Although the Statue of liberty,Broadway and Yankee Stadium maycall it home. it scents New York isn‘tall it is cracked up to be. according tofilmmaker Jeni Cohen.(‘ohen visited the N.(.‘. State campusat 7 put. on Monday to present hisperception of what life is like on thecity streets. Using still photographyand a narrative that could almost beconsidered poetry. (‘ohen rellected onhis time spent in the big city.“My films are somewhere betweenthe gray areas of all the genres."Cohen said.(‘ohen is an independent tiliiiiiiakeiwho cartte to N(‘Sl' as part of theSouthern (‘it‘cuit 'I'our. a nationalcoitipctition ol independent filmmakers, After Iiying in New York forl4 years, (‘ohcii decided to make afilm about Iiow he feels about NewYork tutd cities iii general. lIe titled ll“Look Book Found," and presented itto approximately 100 N(’Sl’ studentsMonday night.In the film. (‘olieii reflects on hisfirst job in New York (‘ity as apushcan vendor.lioi (‘ohcn. the film was his .itteiiiptto coiiie to terms with capitalism. Iletook an abstract concept and broughtit back down to earth.“I Wanted to show thc world underthe surface." (‘oIieii said. “What is itthat Aiitericaiis do with their timeevery day 1’"What he found out was the scarypart.”Look Book I‘oiiiid." ('ohcii's inminute yideo that he calls ”the anti

FOR RENT
w .Amiiable Now!

Efficiencies. suites and 4 bedrooms.
Roommates also needed.

Ashe Place
Avery Close
Lake Park

University Commons
Also now Pro-leasing!

Wilson Property Management

755-0864

l'itaiiit focuses on the people hemet. the .itiiiospheie around Iiirri andthe set iets ol the street In Cohen’sy iew. it is the secrets ol the streets thatremain iiicieasiiigly inyisihle to thepublic eye and are the hue downfallot capitalism t'olieii c\pl.iiiis thatesciytliitig Is tied logctliei iii sortie\\il\.“I~.\ciythiiig iaii‘t he iiiipoitaiit.“(‘oheii says So, “how do peoplemake sense out ot things "‘Iii ('oheii's iniiid. "the objects arethe city s \isllt. thcic is .‘i directctlllt‘ldltttti liciwccll goods andsei'yices. time is money; and oneitiaii's loss is another man's gain."After the students \l\'\\ ed the film.t'tilicii explained how Ilt' wetit aboutmaking II. In opposition to mostfilitiiiiakcrs today, one of (‘ohen'sprimary tools is to depend on andrespect chance"( Inuit e can lie .I icaIIs good thing."('olieu lx-Iieyes('olieii explained that hisrelationship to the t ity is 'eteinallyItllclcslttlt', Iilll ll illt‘ \tlltlc lltllccoiiiplii .ited " He wanted to show his"the under thesurface Ihat is why .5 percent ofhis Iootagc was raw, I'Iic test of the
yicwcis world

piece was edited together. and otily asum” portion was .ittiialiy plannedahead oI time.In the Illlil. ('oheii used repeatingimages to tonic-y III‘~ iiiessaex' and tokccp tlic iialiiial ihytI in .it the story“1' .tlst' {Hilltayi‘d .l ltli Ill"children aregoiiit‘children In his. sit-w.much better atiois than Ioni ('riiise 'will cyet be. and they tonic \ Iic.ip_".\s an independent IiIiiiiiiakcr.('olieii made ll \cl\ \.It‘.tl that he wasnot III the business tot money. butiiieiely as .i yciiuc to express Iiiiiisclf.”I don't want to base years ofmeetings trying to raise money,"('ohcii said “I want to start working\\IIII the world I know. and I wantedto start now,"So('olicti went about it hiiiisclt.Before the illL'Ill was through.t'tiltcti slliiuctl solltt HI Iits ollterwoik. llltIIItIIIlfJ, siticos he has donetot RI .\I Ilis lt’slllllt‘ Illt hides suchyideos .is "‘si;tliisiiwinning," “I‘urnInside t hit.” “( 'otiiitiy I ecdhack" and“ l'alk about the I’assioii "\Itliotiytli lic is lii‘I .i i.t|t ii'. \II V.t'olicii belieycs that tot people likeIiiiii to \tlt\l\t'. he must .ictept everyopportunity to tcat It .is many \tcwets.ts Ilt‘ “it! to Isccjt Ilit\ iyl‘t‘ tilt‘tctitotty .iliyckittllt'll ts t‘iltsltlt'lt‘il t'llt' tll lllt‘Ioiciiiost iiiilcjx'iidenl media artists iiithe nation .iiid ioiitiiiiics to show hiswoik .lI collci‘c taiiipuscs and Iilitilc\lt\.ils .tloiiiid tIic wiiiItI

EARN $$$

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study. including our free medical exam and
screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities.

lo see it \‘UU quality, or for more information about these and other

\isil our website for more study info Q

studies, please call
PPD PHARMACO

1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)
/ w'w'w.ppdpharmacocom

Current Study Opportunities

Study # Compensation

Up to $2000

Up to $1700

Call for study dates

Requirements
l'leallliy' llHn’Nlllt‘lsIllyL tt-iiittlos
taking no daily itindinitioiis

age I8 3?

Healthy, iioii-sittokiiig. exert ise»

Call for study dates
Call before February 9, 1998

Up to $2000

(7 heck- in
2/26 3:00pm Xx
3/12 3:00pm
3/26 3:00pm
4/16 3:00pm

PPD PHARMACO

minded men age In 10 taking no daily
titt‘tl It‘tilii ills

Healthy men ((1 women age lb 40
taking no daily itiedic.itioii.s

( Iicckrtittl15. 11:00am
3/I6 llztltlam
V30 Ilz00ani~1/20 11:00am

(Jilltlllt line, i Iiiiical studies since I981



State Stat:
(‘hasity Melvin leads the

A("(‘ in rebounds.
Melvin averages 9.9
rebounds per game. Sports
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Pack holds its own against Georgia

196.337 per meet. the prospect of goingone~onrone with Georgia is enouglt tointimidate any team across Atnerica.But with a record-setting crowd behindthem, the Pack made sure that historywould not repeat itself this weekend.The Gym Dogs hit right at their average.with a 196.325. but that didn‘t scent tophase the Pack one bit as it bested itsteam-high score for the season by overtwo points, posting a 192.700."The way our team bounced back thisweekend is probably the best single thingabout a team that you could ever hopefor,“ said senior C(rCaptairi Stephanie

I N.C. State’s gymnastics team shows no
fear in the face of the nation's toughest
competition.

_1 nos (Ii lll i~Assistant Sports Emor
A week ago. the Wolfpack faced the No.3team in ilic totintry. Penn State, and fellapart en mate to its worst teatn score innearly two ycais.Saturday. the Pack hosted the perenniallystrong tieorgia (‘iym Dogs, currentlyranked No, l in the country. Averaging

Wall, who tied foi second plate honors illthe all around competition, “We went ItoPenn State] and did really poorly. Weworked hard all week and we came iii lietetoday and got the job done.”Being able to focus on then ioiitiiieswhile competing against the nation‘s topteam was a concern for some of State \gymnasts coniing ttito the match. lint itwas a concern that the uppci‘classiiieiihelped to quickly put to rest."When we‘re doing routines iii the meetwe don't watch the other kids." junior

Technician

ltt~ l we‘nSiAttThe Pack gymnasts may bend at times. but theydidn't break under the pressure of competlngso PACK. in. i D against Georgla.

Pack grabs win No. 3 at Clemsonl

I N.C. State picks up its third flcc vtin in an
overtime thriller in Clemson, 8.0.

Ry is Kittixx.Stall Writer
(‘1.thSt)N.S.('. Sweet.After .i month plagued with injuries and closelosses. Nt. State can sayor the taste of victoryafter piilliiig out an 82-80 oyertime win on theroad against the Clemson Tigers.For the Wolt'pack, it was truly a game ofsuperman heroics by the seniors down thestretch.With time ticking away in overtime and Statetrailing by one. lsbua Benjamin came up with acritical steal with 11 seconds oti the clock. But itwas a lieayily defended (‘.(‘. Harrison nailing a3.3.foot bomb with twotenths of a second leftthat sent the crowd of 11.200 at LittlejohnColiseum home wecptttg."C(Tfs' our clutch player for us. Every time itcomes down to the last second, we want the ballin his hands," said ()sh after the win.For Harrison, the game was filled with not one.but two, lastrsc‘cond miracles.

C.C. Harrison

I Seniors lshua Benjamin and 6.0. Harrison lead
the Pack to an overtime victory in Clemson.

'l‘iyi Ht N't‘i-‘RSta" Wrrte'
Clutch time.()n the road. only a few seconds left, the gameis on tht line.Wolt‘pack fans have come to expect big playsby guard (‘.('. Harrison at the end of the game,but twice in one game'.‘ Unheard of.
llntil tiow.
Harrison coiiyericd an unconventional three-point play to send the Wolfpack into overtimeagainst the ('lemson Tigers and hit the game-winning three with twotenths seconds to play inovertime as the Pack defeated the Tigers 82-80 inClemson. SC.

The Pack, having led by as many as seven inthe second half, found itself down by three withthe senior guard on the line with 1.8 seconds left.After hitting the first free throw, Ham'son fooledthe Clemson defense on the second attempt.intentionally missing the shot and soaringuncontested for the tying lay-up.“That’s just something we work on in practice.Coach Sendek just does a good job for preparingus for last-second situations like that,"commented Harrison on the play. “I just decidedto knock it off the backboard and got it to go in."The win was a big one for the Pack (12-8. 3-6ACC). pulling it into a host of other conferenceteams with three ACC wins."It's a huge win right now. If you take a look atthe standings, we're right in the mix ofeverything." said Archie Miller. who contributed15 points to the effon.Miller was typical of the other underclassmen,providing key. if less noticeable. roles in the win.Despite an injured back. Justin Gainey put forthan inspired performance against Clemson‘sTerrell McIntyre. His ten points and three steals
See STA“, Page 4 D

does it again
“C.C. simply stepped up and made all-American plays for us tonight. He is a specialplayer for us." coach Herb Sendek said. “The keyfor us is for him to make big plays like that, andhe has done it time and time again."With 1.8 seconds to go in regulation and thePack down three on the road. the plan was forC.C. to shoot a three-pointer.
Clemson, however, wanted to avoid thepossibility by fouling Han'ison and sending himto the free—throw line. They did it, and itappeared another tough loss was looming on thehorizon for N.C. State. With a one-in-onesituation. Harrison could only narrow the gap toone point ~— or so Clemson thought.
Harrison calmly sank the first shot, which wasfollowed by a timeout. The six—foot 4-inch co-captain then proceeded to go through his normal

See CLEMSON. Page 4 D C.C. Harrison came through Saturday twlce. lit 4541 1A“ Flt Paw:

State

suffers

tough

efeats

I The Pack goes down to Virginia and
Virginia Tech.

JONATHAN Nort
Staff Wrtter

Home isn‘t supposed to be thisunfriendly.
The N.C. State wrestling teamentered this weekend with theintentions of sending Virginia Techand Virginia home losers and settingthemselves as favorites to take theconference championship.
Alas, the state of Virginia had nosuch ideas.
The Pack followed up adisappointing 26-15 loss to the

Hokies Friday night with a 25-12loss at the hands of Virginia.For a young State team. the seasonhas had its share of elation andheartache.After a slow l-4 start to the season,the Pack entered the lion’s den inChapel Hill and escaped with a 18.16 victory over a talented NorthCarolina squad. The Pack soonreturned to earth at the N.C. StateDuals, where it split with Americanand Appalachian State.Last weekend saw a surge from thePack as it defeated James Madisonand Maryland at Reynolds Coliseum.So don't blame the Pack forexpecting more than having 11handed to them by a Virginia team

that had already lost to UNC. and aHokies squad that had btit onevictory heading into the night.
"1 don't think we really put forth dquality effort [Friday] night." (‘oachBob (iuuo said. “I thought[Saturday] our effort was a littlestronger."Friday night the Pack's ltgliiweigliisstruggled. and the team gained ot'lyTommy Dayis' victory .it 126 poundsbefore yictories at the 102, 117. .itidheayywetghi disisions as State \bigger wrestlers stepped foiward'l‘hcir cffotts were in \dlll, lltt\\t‘\t‘t',and the Hokies’ lead piot ed to be tootnucli to oy ercome
Next up was a ('ayaltcis squad thathad deitiolishcd Duke N l ilic night

bcfotc. and was looking to make amoye tip iii the k oiiiereiicc
The team struggled to litid thescoreboard Saturday. gaining just 12points on decisions iiom Diiyts andhcayyweiglit Hilly Hluni. and aforfeit yitiory .it Hit pounds forJohn (itotliowsk:
“1i \itll loos .ii lllt‘ll lineup. webase a lot of liesliiiiaii. they base alot oi sciiiois,” (iii/lo said. “it's just.1 matiei oi iii.itiiiiiy. .iiid as timegoes by these guys am going tominute and find ilieiiiselycs on theothei ciid of that situation "
llie toiitiiiiicd \lh cess of Day is andliliiiii was one of the few bright

m Watsu. tin-t 1D

Wolfpack State kick of baseball Men’s tennis picks up two Track men, women finish
season with win, loss

The Wolfpack baseball team opened up its1998 season at Disney World over the weekend.The Pack faced the Volunteers from Tennesseein the first game and got a rude awakening fromthe off season in a 23—8 drubbing.UT started off strong with Justin Ross hitting ahomerun in the very first at bat of the game.After a four—run third inning and some back—and-forth scoring, the Volunteers exploded for 14runs in the eighth inning, led by Sonny (.‘ortez'sgrand slam and three-run homer.N.C. State bounced back on Saturday againstNotre Dame. recording its first win of the seasonwith a 10-8 win. The Pack was up 3-0 throughthree innings, but the Fighting Irish scatteredfour runs over the next four innings to take thelead. State fought back in the eighth inning,however, by scoring seven runs to seal the win.Notre Dame gave the Pack a scare with a two-out, ninth—inning grand slam to draw within two,but State picked up the final out to seal the win.

wins to start season
N.C. State men's tennis team kicked off the1998 Spring season with two wins this weekendin Greensboro.The Pack defeated Appalachian State and HighPoint. 7-0 and 7«(). on Saturday.In its first win of the day. State swept throughthe singles. with each of the six matches takingjust two sets. and then allowed High Point jtistsix points in three single matches. winning thethree matches 8-0. 8-6 and h (1, respectivelyAgainst ASU, the Pack again swept the singles.but No. 2 player Keith Salmon and No. i playertiric Jackson had to battle three sets to earn ilieiivictories.1n doubles, Roberto Bracone and 1€ric Jacksondefeated Frankfonner and Matt l.ucas. ti 4.In the No. 2 doubles match, Shaun Thomas andDevang [)esai defeated Dan Holman and (ringRice, 8-5, and Saltnon teamed up with Jeff Smithto defeat William Kiser and Marcin labor. 8 4 inthe No. 3 match.

second at Navy Invite
The track team returned front the Navy gameswith two second place finishes and a score ofgood performances.ltric Riddtck led the way for the Wolfpack.capturing yictorics iii the high jump and longjittiip Jason Perry was another key contributor.winning the 551110101 hurdles and taking thirdiii the 200 meter.1n the men‘s 55 meter dash. 'l'heodore (‘havisled the way Wllll a first place finish. as N.C.State took four of the top six spots.lit the middle distance, the Pack gained\ictoiics in the 800 meter by Kevin Blair andBrendan Rodgers iii the 1000 meter,Splinter lashawnda McKinnon was the topwomen‘s perfomier. finishing in second place inthe 55 meter dash and winning the 200 meter dash.The Pack had solid perfoi'iiiances in thejumps, where Monique Jitdkiits woti thewomen's high jump and Sherlane Armstrongcaptured the triple jump.

Page 3

Making

a name
I Iynesha Lewis is making an
impact on the Wolfpack women's
basketball team and on the ACC.

ls'. (r\ll-\l\spore. tiiito'
I‘yticslia l.cwis biggest obstacleon Nos to, when the Wollpackwomen's basketball lt‘.illl openedits 1997' 93 season against Howard.was finally making her way ontothe court. In the postgamc pressconference. l.cwi« told the mediathat ltct neryes had kept her in atidout of the bathroom all day long.Apparently licr liayesubsided.l.cwis. ati crictjictit ‘ foot 10inch freshman from Maeclcslicld,N1... who was iiyt‘tliiiikctl by mostof the conferences lentils and themedia in the preseason. is not onlymaking a name for herself but ismaking a strong case lot rookie ofthe year.You could quality the itnponaiiceof Lewis by her lciidctship oti oroff the court. her quick adjustmentto playing in one of the toughestcollege conferences in all ofDIy‘ision l or her strength andspeed. You could use any of thoseif you had to. but you don‘t. Youdon‘t need to look any further thanher numbers.Since the Pack's appearance inthe DePaul (‘l issic in lateNovember w hen lewts broke intodouble figures in the scoringcolumn, few teams has e been ableto stop hei. 1n the 15 games sinceher 14<poitii performance againstYale. only three teams have kepther from scoring at least 10 pomtsLewis scored a season—high 17points against l'NC Greensboroand then again at I'Nt‘, whereLewis played just 24 minutes total.Against the Tar Heels. Lewis shota season htgli 70 percent front thefield. scoring 17 points iii just 24minutes of play,Lewis. once an unknowncommodity, hasn't gone unnoticedby the conference media. either.For three weeks in December andJanuary. l.ewi.s earned backrtobackvtosback honors as theconference's rookie of the week.the only player to do so.At the start of the season, tnostteams at least most A(‘(‘ teamsbanked on serum post~playerChasity Melvin to lead the Pack'soffense. a point that has proventrue. But more than one team hasfallen y‘ictim to the belief that therearen't other weapons on (‘oach KayYow's squad.Since the start of the AFC season.Lew/is is averaging l l 9 points percontest and 1.1.3 in ACC match-ups.Lewis is also tops amongconference newcomers iii field goalpercentage. shooting ~39 7 percenton the season to this point iii all 21games. The numbet jumps to anastounding *(i pciccnt inconference games alone. whichputs her third oti the meta”conference listOnly time and the w hints of thetnedta will tell it lcwis will walkaway troiii her first sL‘.t\itll at N.C.State with top freshman honors.But iii the mean time. 1 ewis, likeher ycteraii teammates. is moreworried about earning .i ring thanany awards.

1101‘} L‘s

N.C. State’s
golf team takes.

part in the .
gPING Arizona
Intercollegiate
Tournament in
Tusoon, AZ on

Tues. and
Wed.
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Sports

Tigers take one

inthe
I The N.C. State men's swimming
and diving team fared well against
Clemson on Saturday, but the women
had their problems.

l'!1e\\oltp.11k 111-11s 111111111111111.1111! dlitllg [c.1111 had no problems('11‘111s1111 hack to\' (‘ iiilt‘7l1‘1\1‘\1‘t‘\\\‘l1‘llil1111 the saute teatligel's

sending(itt‘1‘lty 1771‘l‘.1. k \\11'111‘11. ‘Jlii‘l .1 !1‘\\.
quite ahle to pulllhe men's team heat the7‘3 ‘71 1111 \‘aturday .11 the Casey\1lll.111. t .‘11111. 1111-11 the women\.tlli\ 111.1 .‘11 ‘1‘ 7.11s\‘late 111.11. 11111lltst :11 hoth [heI1:1‘11‘1 1111‘.!‘1‘\ .1111l Ih1 ‘llll 1111‘11‘1sleestxle 1171‘. ..1111.1i\11 1111:: seienttl1li\ t1!tl.t! 1‘\ clltsRisiltl1l'. .li“1'i\1‘l‘ 7‘.:1!.t 11‘1‘17:111‘1‘1. 1111111111: 111 both the 4111)11ete1 1111!l\11!:1.1l 1111'1liey 1411* 141.1111! the ‘11111 tlietet ill‘t.‘\l)!t'1—1 it) 37Ii’hll ll.11d.11 .1 ~11‘111111 1111t1‘11 l'.11‘ksquad. illil‘silu! 111 last 111 11111 meterbreaststloke ltltlla 111111‘111 5.8 5!H.111!!!) .l!\11 tuushed s1'1‘1‘ll1! til the “Xi

water
111ete1‘1u1d 50 illetet tl'eestyle eyeltts
Slate‘s 1l1\ rue squad had noproblems \\ ltll the l‘lgels. astleshnlan \ndy .lollnsou 1111111111 thel meter w 1171 .1 score o! 1‘) Hill
Kelln (‘utts took lirst on the ‘ metercompetition to complete tlle l'ack1l1\ 1111'. \\\1‘CP \Hlll a score 11! 01.75.
\l.1111'.1 \cheel had a strong menon tlle hoards for the Pack “111111-11.as well She stlepl holh 1‘\1‘11t\.“till .1 ~111r1‘s 1)! 3017.45.1111! 7.87.40on tile 7 111ete1 .1111! 1 meter.respe111\e!y
llesplte .1 strong showing ll’oulllt‘\7llll.ltt l llllly less. who “on the11‘1 freestyle. .1111! (ilnawho won 1711‘ Hill 1111‘11‘17‘lt‘.l\!\llt‘i\k‘. 7711‘ Pack inst [711‘ lttc‘t‘l111 the .11 1111111111g part of the111111111‘11111111 t'lelllsou “on both o!and took t'lrst 111 tlleon their

81111 1111‘(1.1lll1'1111.

1'11‘11'!.1_‘.s11‘111.1111111;: ll11!t\ 11!11.1l 1‘1e11t~.11.1) to the ’37 11111111 \11‘tory
!ilt‘ State\1 ill 7.111‘ the s\\lllllllt‘l'\‘ .1111! 1!1\e1sl.11 lleels next as they11.1w! to l'Nt' (‘H 1111 7‘“. l‘1‘l1.(lhe women is ill start tlleconlpetltlon at 4.01) p.111. and themen .111' slated to begin at 7:01) pm.

Wrestle

splits on a dlsnlal day for the Pack.l).1\1s‘ victory S " .rday wasespecially notable. as he won hisltlth 111 .1 11m. 111o\lng closer to thetreshuian record ot 1‘) wins 111 aseason \Hlil llls l7th will. Davis beatVirginia tumor Matt Roth. 3 3.11coutereuee runner up two years ago\\7lt)lll tlle l’ack had orlglnallyrecruited“lt's helped my 1‘olll'1den1'e ollt alot." llayls said “.lusl coming illliete alld heating good opponentsand wrestling good and feelinggood out there \\il|!t1‘ l wrestle."Blunt continued to impress. with al.‘ 2 victory a night ago alld a lllr-l11ctory Saturday. lilunt‘s strong\\lL‘\!7lllt_‘ 1“ er the past severalweeks has carried hull to .1 l6 ‘)lecord. and the sophomore hasdone 11 111 1‘oli\lll1‘lltg style.11 inning his rllatelles handily.l'he learn has been able to keepthings 111 focus. lloweyer."We'le .1 little disappointed at thetact that “1‘ didn't win thls. bllt it‘sa learning process. We're trying tokeep the kids on all men keel. notto get up too high when we win andnot to get too low when \\ e lose."Wltll HZ potlnder l‘lelre l‘rvor toreturn ne\t week at Nayy. the teamwlll look to get itself hack on track.

State women pick up two

!711‘ .\ k7 5l.t!1’ “111111:thhaskethallte.1111pl1 ked 111111111 urnsuuprclllle its \t‘t‘1111111113: 111111 Ilrst.‘111111‘11'111'1‘ tor the
lills \11‘1‘ke111111‘11111! to "7place 111 thesecond tulle l71l\ season(311 i'ttt!.1\. tht‘ Pack t!1‘!1‘.ll1‘t!Wake i‘lltt‘sl. '14th 111 Reynolds('ollstlelll.Velllol ('11 t .1pt.l:!t (‘llaslty\lell 111 led the l‘.11 k \llth !1‘{)1)lllls.\\ hlle $1.11: 11111 rebounded the!)C11111ns.-1l 7‘)Slltlc‘ ll‘llk xtllc‘ t'lrlllt‘t'l! lli litt‘ it‘tldposition 111 the .r\(‘(‘ on Sundayalter deleatlug the tieorgla lechYellow l;1cket-..ls'5 (111.MW players scored in doublefigures tor State. led by tumorl.y.\'1h.1le Jones. 1.1 ho scored 2“points[he l'.11’k 71.11! been tled tor first“tilt the t‘ienlsor‘: llgers. but Juliteam tell to North Carolinadloppllll: ('lelnson‘sl).1\1s'on \‘uuday.l1‘1’1_)l'17ltl.‘- ‘ 111the1‘onl1‘1e111eState 1111111 against(ic‘lttnttl 1111 .\aturda\ 111 South{.1111711111 !7‘.'1‘ i’llt'k 1!Clc.ll1‘1! thel'lgels j .111 the two teams last
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The A.E. [inleg YMCA
has imrrwrliatr1 openings on

all chitin for part-time-
Lifeguards 81

Swim Instructors
To applq call
Dnan Mattix,
MS 20111. 750.

FREE “E“BERSHII’
02!?) Bailouuirk Road

(gust north of rfir [mks Zr Strickland}

(Jones, Shepard 3).

7 Georgia Tech (18-60 24-27 60)Novotny (0-1 4—4 4) Kaut‘fman (5-!8 2~4 12) Williams (6-10 3-3 15).Munnion (1 p 0-0 2) Tale (2—6 00 4) Donchew (0-1 4-4 4) Foy (2‘7 10~l0l4) Mattock (0-3 1-2 l) Howard (0-0 0-0 0) Kruppa 0-3 0—0 2) Chaney(00 0-0 0) McCallum (1-3 0-0 2) Muir (0-2 (H) 0).
NC. State (36-73 8-9 85)Jones (7- 15 6-6 20) Lewis (642 00 IS) Gillespie (0-2 0-0 0) Shepard (7~l l0—1 14) Melvin (4—8 0-0 8) Erb (7-14 0-0 14) Wallace (4—6 2-2 12) Williams(01004) ~13) Mclxndon (0'! 0430) Bates (H 00 2) Potcat (03 (H) 0).
Team Totals: Rebounds: Tech 39 (Novotny. Williams 8)

State 42 (Erb 9). Steals: Tech 4 (Four with one) State to (Jones 4).Turnovers: Tech 20 (Novotny 6) State 12 (Williams 3‘). Assists: Tech 7(Novotny 5) State 20 (Lewis 5). Blocks: Tech 6 (Kauffman 5) State 9

Wake Forest ( 17-47945 46)McMillian (243 2-4 6) Mosely (2-10 1-3 5) Miklic (0-3 no 0) Coleman(3-7 010 8) Nelson (0-0 04) O) Shaffer (3»6 l~5 ll) Whitesidc (1»2 0-0 2)Walker ( 1-5 0-1 2) Dardy (5-8 1-1 12)Kirkpatrick (0-0 0-0 0).
! NC. State ( 28-56 6-11 64)1 Jones (M 0~0 4) Lewis(5~10 0-1 l l) Gillespie (1-4 0-0 3) Shepard ( so2—2 12) Melvin (8~12 1-3 l7) Erb (5-5 1-1 11) Wallace (0-3 0-0 0)Williams 114 0-0 2) McLendon (0-2 0.1) 0) Bates (02 1.2 1) Poteat (l-lvl-23l

! Team totals: Rebounds: Wake 29 (Dardy 71511111 41 (Melvin
9) Steals: Wake it (Moscly, Coleman 3) State 10 (Jones 3) Tumovers:1Wakc 23 (Miklic 6) State 18 (Melvin 5). Assists: Wake 9 (Mosley.!(olcman 3) State 17 (Poleat 4) Blocks: Wake 2 (Dardy, Kirkpatrick) State16 (Shepard 4)
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Bulls-eye

I no State picks up two wins in
rillery this weekend.

RYAN Kleltl x 11.Staff Writer
It‘s been said that when a doorcloses somewhere there‘s usually awindow about to be opened.At least that's what the NC. Staterifle teanl would like to think.After losing two of their topshooter‘s. Dewey Hales and JasonBailey. to graduation, the teamcould use some good luck and goodshooters. Sure enough the squadhad both this weekend as the Packwent 2 l ill a SliARC air riflematch ill Reynolds Coliseum lastSaturday.NCSU finished second overallwith a score of H7! points behindconference leader North GeorgiaCollege. which shot at Mill overall.The other two teams. the Citadeland Clemson. finished third andfourth with scores of H34 and1318. respectively.For the Woll'pack. this match wasthe first test for some newmarksmenlit a sport where only fourshooters represent a team, this canhe an imposing challenge.“Obviously we're not as deep aswe were so we have to rely onpeople we otherwise would nothave to." said Coach Keith Miller.Still. for the tune being. theNCSU team appears to be adjustingqutte well. Miller sent in ChuckRice. Michael Rice. Josh Reynoldsand Chris (iardner to represent theWolfpaek 111 the match.Chuck Rice led the team with ascore of .155. while Reynolds wasclose behlnd with 352. Gardner wasthird with .139. and Michael Ricerounded out the group With 324. Allscores were out of 400.Qualifying for the individualflnals Saturday afternoon were

Chuck Rice and Reynolds.In the individuals both shootersdid exceptionally well under thehigh—pressure event. whichinvolved 10 shots into a quarter sizetarget. Rice tied for first in thefinals with a 90 out of too. whileReynolds managed a veryrespectable 88 out of IOO.Miller was especially impressedwith Reynolds‘ pcrfomlance, whichshowed a good deal of poise for anewcomer.“It's good to have him aroundsince he's only a freshman andsince he shot last semester." saidMiller.Realistically. the coachunderstands that it's going to taketime to develop the new shootersand give them time to cope with thepressure involved in college riflcry.“We’re probably going to dropdown starting off." explainedMiller. “But as the new shooterscome along we hope to improve towhere we were at the end of lastsemester."As the team stands new. with anoverall record of ll-6 and 6-3 inthe SEARC. there's little chance forthem to qualify for the NCAAtournament, which selects onlyeight teams. but the coach still seesplenty to shoot for.“Hopefully. by the next SEARCmatch (March 7). the new shooterswill have come along and we'll beable to beat North Georgia." saidMiller.As things stand now. one shooter.Rice. could make the NCAAindividuals in March, according tothe coach.“He technically could qualify ineither the air rifle or small boreevent. but he‘ll have to step it upfrom where he's shooting rightnow." the coach commented.The team competes again nextweek at home on Feb. 7 againstVMl.

State
( 11tllltltlt‘1! 1111111!’.tye i

would pay serious dividends downthe stretch."l was just trying to tighten up onthem. They were quick. but youcan‘t respect anybody [on court]."said (iaincy. “so I just played themhard."Perhaps most impressive. though.was the play of Corllellus Williamswho. until recently. had remainedunnoticed on the Wolfpack bench.His six points and it“: reboundsagainst Clemson gave a glimpse ofa player With serious potential."Today was by far his bestperformance as a player at NC.State and. hopefully. he‘ll continueto build on that." commentedCoach Herb Sendck.For the Pack. intangibles. likeWilliams. were key. But perhapsmost critical was the three pointshooting for State which clocked inan impressive 59 percent beyond

the arc for the game.The Wolfpack opened up thewaterworks early on withBenjamin‘s first three with 17:05left in the first half. From there on.the three-point artillery fire beganas Miller. Harrison and JustinGaincy joined the show to combinefor 7-l0 shooting during the firsthalf. But the Tigers’ tough insidepresence led by McIntyre and GregBuckner would keep the game closeand lead to a 37-37 tie at half.The second half looked good earlyon for State as they opened up to a6053 lead with 9:45 left in thegame. Clemson would fight back.though, behind the solid play ofBuckner. who finished with agamceleading 24 points and thethree—point shooting of 6-foot-6 «inch guard Tony Christie.With a minute left in regulation.the teams exchanged frec~throws totie the score at 70-70. Clemson tookthe ball down the court, whereChristie drained a three with 9.3seconds on the clock. Harrison wasthen fouled by Christie. whichwould set up the tying play to gointo overtime.

'l'rallic ()llellscs l)\\'l ' Drug 81 Alcohol Offenses

David \V. Vcnablc
Attorney at Law
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The Little Theatre is mad

I Fifties songs and lots of plaid
highlight Raleigh Little Theatre‘s
latest offering.

lll‘{l\§i\} l)|l‘ll‘i\‘t

l‘i‘lll you ttlhl loll» tit plaidlliat ~ the l‘ttt\l\ tor the plot til“l ote\ei l’lriid." Raleigh I lllltl'lieatte'x |.ite\t otteittu‘ Ill the t'rtx.\‘l.t;YC \t‘llt‘\. illlt't lt‘tl lt‘» l\'«til Rh lt\\litle lllt‘ tii.i\ \iitlttil like \iilllt'\i‘ll iii tainted \'totti\h titti.il thepl.i_\ IN .it'ttialli .iti t‘\tll\\‘ to\llll\\\tl\k' llltit'lt‘\'= ltlltltl‘t‘l\ llitltlthe "lb. and let the Philip "l oteietllltlltln g't‘l tlt tillt‘ l.l\l t'lt‘l\\.i~~ii't \lllt‘ \\ll.|l to e\peti him.1 \\tlll\t‘tl tip it‘proli.ilil\ .i l‘ttlltll ol old people\lltl. l \\.l\ iigilii ltui tlt'\llllt’ tlulatt that the llHlNlt lt‘,tll|li‘il lit“l‘otmei l’l.iitl' l\ liotii the "H: .igood deal oi it \\.l\ \ei\ l.iitiilt.tt

tlit' llit‘itltt

and l \iiittl toiiiiil ttt‘.‘-t'll \itit'itii'itlorig' expei lttll‘, \\ltt‘ll tire}teat lied "l o\ e i: ii \l.iti\Spleiitlot‘ed lliitiy \oii ioitltl |tl\l\ee .\'.ititl\ .llltl |).itiii\ iii “tite.i\efttiiitiiiig dimii the heath liatitl iiihatiil.Hut .iiitiwi, llt\\\ .iiitti \iltjx thew

Alcohol

I Drugs and alcohol mixed can lead
to harmful consequences.

ll\lt\l i (iii; ;‘ilutt \N'Jr'
Although iii;iii_\ look .it «solleye .t\a time ot tiiidiiig oriewll. e\ploiitigthe “orld and experiencing iie\\things. there can he llt.Ilt)tttil'orttitiate eoiixettiietieeu that . oiiie\iith \ueli lllt ltlt‘lll\ liitieaxiiig:

toiii t‘ll\\ lllt‘t iSt‘otti llllt‘lll. littiiiot ltll‘ltt'tll.tllt i» t lt‘ll\ lleliiei i. \lllllilt‘t‘ llrt‘.\t"it‘t tiie-. re lltt‘-‘~t‘il tutti‘l'ltll ll‘iKl‘il .tlltl \p.irl.\ itiiew lztl .t I.r.i h i ll .i ilt‘ll .top\litiilk't tillllt‘ li‘ltt‘ llt'lt‘ ill l‘lU" [‘\"littttt.ilti i' lli‘r itt~l . lll‘tk‘ litl‘ltllt' out liteit it‘t‘ l4 t-id .lll‘lllll(hi the \\.l\ to their lllxl ie.il|\ lugs

.‘ttlt‘ llllht':‘igi ha} li.ie|\ “llt‘li iiii their 'o' tour iiitxt it] .\leitui). \i‘itlt'lltllll’ iiieiitiouetl lilg‘ lllt\ \\t’tt’ i. ltl\l tliy‘l‘
petiotlit.ill\ throughout the [dim .i.t/\ arid . li‘i‘lt .ll‘tl'\ ilis lilt'lll iiilllt‘\t' lion loi ed their tar if the l‘.lll‘t'l'~lltttt .iuattti il~P‘-‘i" \lllltl.|tgroup g‘etx Iiil lix ti httxload tit lllill‘x to i‘li‘ll[‘~ ltht list i tttt . .llltl.Illtl their iltt‘.tlll\ ot l.i',ttt' tip til .I Itie lll lox

and sexual assau

iiiedia to\eiti:'e til lllt\ltlllit‘ .iliitu' l‘t"\k'lt|1't'\ llltt.‘\ \lli h l\ l liltlltlitlll\ .llt‘ll‘~ tl\ to ilie «l.tl‘.‘.'t‘l\ that lid t‘~‘t,(iltt‘.i'll\ linitt. luiu llltleati \itlllt'lllllt‘\ tottie llt‘ill ll.l\lli:‘ expet t.ili\ lx’oh\ i-iiol tiie l.t\la good tiiiie " he. oiiiiiiy ioolx li't wt'tlll. lti‘tt illltl
Rt‘t‘t‘ttl tet‘itth llitu' l.Ill\i.‘tl .tlttiiit li‘l‘“\etlatiiitt \lll)\ltlllit‘\. \llt.ll .l\ tliloialhydrate or \lit‘lte} l'lllltN “hit it i anL‘ttlltllltc lltL‘ k'l-lL'\'l\ til illtt;'\ .tttiltllfl‘lll'l lliete liti\e liei‘ti w'\k‘l.lllt‘ptil'h that thexe \tll\\ltllltt'\ li.i\ elieeii iiii‘uixetl to xtllllllill 'xt‘\‘2.lltl\\.ttlll l\_\ \pikiity \ltllllt\ li‘.

Itot torn li [\t‘ pie» lt"'_’il Roliiptioltor \t'\t‘lt‘ \leep illwitilt‘h lot o\et.‘it \t‘.tl\ l‘lk"~\ tilted lll Rt) t iillHlllL'Nlllk tlitig' ix not \old iii the l llilt‘il\l.lle\ ltt'tdtl‘xt‘ lltc t‘t‘ltt|t.tll_\ Itt'\t'l\i‘llfllll llt \ apprmal lieielopedlliilltiiati l.i lx’otlie .i llt’\\

Midnight in the Record Store of

Good 81 Evil?

Use your ”Record Exchange Student l)i5t'ount Card" and, while
supplies last get a grab bag (it “good & evil" stutt (we’ll let you
decide which ix whit lilt from now until our February 2nd Pearl
Jam midnight \ale at the l lillsborot ’lt Street store. Stuff like a
Midnight in the (tardeii oi Ciood (\K Evil poster, tori Amos and
Jewel posters, Tibetan Freedom Concert t—sliirts, Sugar Rav hats

and silt es, School House Roi ks rulerx, liad Religion Singles and
”Ignore This,’ a C ) ROM teaiuring North C aroliiia indie bands.

All grab bags are (litterent.

Avoid the long lines at our February 2nd
PearlJam midnight sale. Prepurchase the new
PearlJam album “Yield” now and pick it up

when the clock ticks midnight on February 2nd!

for plaid
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t linked

totiiiiila ol ROllHitlUl ealled Ritt’llt‘[Hittlllt‘L‘\ a blue eoioratioii iii

trittttilt'li

\tllllt‘illli' lli

llit'

lltlllltl\ .l\ the tablet tll\\itl\t‘\. llldarker tll'llth. the liquid appeaixllllllh}.
lltc eu‘t‘ttln e tlltt‘t‘ltit' til the l).(‘Rape (‘t’ixix (enter. l)Cllt\t‘ Siitder\tiid, “Date rape Is a lieitioiix et'ttiiethat liax been going on lot eeiittiriex.While we reeogtii/e that lltl\ I\\tle

See DRUGS, Page D

Matte college life easier!

i‘iititt'ul

Universitu towers
UflElS tllESE flthdlllLdUES
at no extra cost
I \ll-t iitiiltttotti'ii t'itittll iiittt

iiiiltiiilital lt'lllllt‘l‘dlllli‘

Ii illl\t'lll('lll lm .itiiiii llt'\l to
Mint s lt!.tllt t .iiiiiiiis

i

I The geeli explains what's going on
behind the pretty clouds when
Windows95 starts up.

1, t .u . it _.
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UNIVERSITY
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Editorials

Recognizing

black history

I Marking the beginning at Black
History Month.
Yc‘slct'tlin. l‘c‘l‘ l. llt'rtlltlc‘tl lllc‘beginning oi lilack History Month.which w ix stalled ill l‘L‘b to drawattention to the latt that manyAfrican \iiiei it his werecontributing members of societythroughout history and continue tobe so today
Black lllxtor\ \loiitli is .i tiltlc tolook at the genius. creativity andstrong contributions that \tricaiipeople and people oi tricandescent have made in the world'sculture. lt‘s itimc to lemcniber andrecogni/e ligtliex that may havefaded ill you: memory once you leftltigh school. now that historyclasses are not rail of youreveryday cuirltultltti
It is a little to rciiiellibercontributors to the world‘s culturesuch as l‘rcderick Douglass. wliosegripping accounts oi slavery arestill read and dist-assed today. illswritings. as well as those oi otherblack authors. are .i valuableteaching tool in classrt‘rillls acrossthe world.

it is a time to remember HarrietTubman. who led slay ex on theL'nderground Railroad to freedotii.making the trip countless times and

risking lici own life in the process.it's a time to reiiiembei' (icorgcWashington (‘arv er. whose progresslll \Clk‘lllllilt' l‘lC'ltlS l‘k‘llk‘l‘ll‘ [lt'tllllt‘all ov er the world every day.it's a time to remember RosaParks. w hose refusal to goe tip herseat on a has still inspires people tofight for what they believe in.it is also a time to relileiliber themany people who contributed lll tllcfight against slavery. .is well .isthose in the I‘ltstls who fought toend segregation with the (UHRights Movement and those whostill light against racism andsegregation today.And. finally. it is a little to waivethat while black history isespecially singled out in the monthof February. it is something that is apart of society every day. everyway. And there are many ways tolearn more about black history righthere .it N.(‘. State all you have todo is open a coliiputer browser.where you can read on the webabout thousands of black peopleand their numerous and variousroles everywhere in the world. Oryou can take one of many classes inblack history and literature offeredhere.Just remember ._ it is a time toremember and honor black historyour history.

Bombing of

clinics

I Killing people who run abortion
clinics will never end the debate.

it has been 25 years since the l.'.S.Supreme ('otlrt handed down itsdecision on Roe vs. Wade. therebylegalizing abortion. Yet. the issuesof Pro-Life versus Pro-(‘hotce haveremained a volatile portion of thepublic debate.
The debate has often deterioratedinto violence. as the recent bombingof a Birmingham. Alabamaabortion clinic shows. An off-dutypolice officer was killed and acounselor was critically injured inthis the most recent in a long seriesof such events.
While we realize that extremistsin the Pro-Life movementperpetrate actions of this nature. itin no way supports their canse.When someone who is employed toprotect people and stop death iskilled it completely defeats thepurpose. When counselors arekilled. who are just doing their jobsand are charged with presenting allthe facts and alternatives. includingadoption. to individuals. the overallcause is damaged The Pro~lifemovement is supposed to be about

wrong

saving innocent lives. not abouttaking them.
People who believe strongly in thebasic tenants of their respectivemovement support both Pro-(‘hoiceand Pro-Life arguments. This is adebate that has raged for years andwill probably continue to do so foryears to come. Many people feelthemselves to be personally dividedon the issue. They are simplyunsure how to cast their vote on theissue.
it is untortunate that extremistssuch as the ones who perpetratedthe bombing in Alabama areclouding the real issues. Actionssuch as this take the them from theissues and place it on theilidiv idual's abhorrence of moreviolence in an already too violentworld.
Extremists need to understand thattheir actions hurt people as well astheir causes. Killings will not helpto decide any issue. Thev can onlycause otherwise supportiveindividuals to turn away front suchactions. The debate will continue.and the will of the majority maynever be fairly and honestlydecided.

Forum

Ridiculous price
for speed bump
So i hear that NCSUtransportation wants to add aspeed bump on Dan Allen Drivenear Bragaw. That does not soundlike an outrageous project. Theestimated cost of the speed buiiip

is another matter. N(‘Slltransportation says that the bump
will cost 350.000. That figure isinsane. l admit that lam no expert
on the costs of construction thesedays. but I do have some common
sense. I wish that someone wouldexplain to me why a speed bump
costs $50 grand. is this just
another example of rampantgovernment spending? it is no
wonder that the parking fees will
be increased next year. The
university must be building the
grandest of all speed bumps. i
agree that traffic should be slowedon Dan Allen but this cost isexcessive. This proposed speed
bump must include a conveniencestore and gas station to merit such

a price.
If $50,000 is the lowest price.then i could construct the bumpfor a fraction of the cost. i will getmy wheelbarrow and buy severalbags of concrete iiilx from thelocal hardware store. With this. ican build a fine speed bumpindeed.
()sbone Wilder
Senior. Zoology

Campus Forum Policy
Technician welcomes (‘ampUsForum Letters. They are likely to beprinted if they:
1. Are limited to approximately350 words.
2. Are signed With the writer'sname. and if the writer is a student.his/her major.
Technician Will consider allsubmissions. but does not guaranteethey will be published.
All letters are subject to editing andbecome the property of Technician.Letters should be brought by Sutte323 of the Witherspoon StudentCenter. Pt). Box 860K. N.(‘. State.Raleigh. N(' 276957860X
Forum letters may also be submittedVia e-mail. The forum's address isTechir‘orumAl.@ ncsuedu

Technician

Students from afar

Ml'll.-‘-..\l.\tr\ll Alt B:\lA(;:\.\i\\Al.A
Statt Columnist

'l‘echniclan. in an effort tohighlight the diversity of the studentand faculty population. did aneight-part feature story titled“Shades of NCSU." Two of thesestories focused on the differentcolleges and their constitutionaccording to race. Most of thecolleges lamented the fact that theydidn't have enough internationalstudents and thx they were notdiverse. Being an internationalstudent myself. i tried to figure outthis problem. So. with all duerespect to the universityadministration. here are a fewanswers and suggestions.
When i started looking for auniversity to pursue my highereducation. 1 had to look for a placethat offered my intended field ofwork textiles and which had agood reputation in my country. Mychoice was limited to a handful ofcolleges in the lTnited States andthe l'nited Kingdom. The reason ichose N.(‘. State w as its reputationof haying the best textiles programand also due to the fact that one ofmy uncles was an alumnus ofNCSI'. However. if my major hadbeen xoiiiething other than textiles.i would have most probably never

Thejoy

BRl- l't \X'l l‘zHl
Stair Columnst

People who drive nice cars. pityyou. for you are missing out on aworld of adventure and discovery.My automotive history is gloriouslycheckered. and no one can boastmore bad luck than I. Those of youwho have never owned a car thatrequires bribery to pass inspection.you need to know what you‘remissing.
My first car. a I‘MS PlymouthHorizon (not to be confused Withthe infamous Dodge ()mnl). costmy grandmother $1.200, It wasoriginally white. 1 think. bill itqmckly darkened to a beige yellowunder my reign. This fine machine.gave me my first wreck. a gloriousrear bumper tortender smash of abright yellow lowrrider pick uptruck. it couldn‘t have picked abetter victim. The low-ridersuffered $2000~plus damage to itsrear fender. My car's losses: therubberihmgy on the corner of itsbumper came off.
The Hort/on also gave me myfirst speeding ticket X5 in a 55 in(ireensboro. That's right. thishatchback sported a 2.2 liter. 47cylinder engine and it could go. italways wanted to posh that 90 mphenvelope. Whenever i hit thehighway. the car would"horizonate" vehicles left and right.But if I neglected it. it would do

heard of N(‘Sl'. While l was inhigh school. a number ofinstitutions in the l‘iilted States andthe linitcd Kingdom sent theirdeans of admissions to visit tis andto promote their universities. Welistened to tbetn talking about howtheir university was set up. whatmajors it offered. what facilitieswould be present and how much itwould cost to study there. Someuniversities. taking advantage of theStudent Search Service provided bythe College Board (the organizationthat offers SAT tests). sent us theirapplications and informationbrochures. Tins (mailing) providedUs with exposure to new places thatwe had never heard of previously.As far as i know. except for me.there was no one else in mygraduating class who had actuallyapplied to N(‘Sl’. and there werevery few who had even requestedinformation from N(‘Sll.Another reason for people notapplying to N(.‘Sll is the fact that itdoes not give any aid. whetherneedbased or merit-based. tointernational students. it costs mearound $20,000 per year to attendschool here. This figure includestuition fees. rootn and board.clothing and one annual trip back toPakistan (the cost of the ticket isaround $1.30()-$l.500). Add to thisother expenses like buying compact

of an old

evil things to me. Once. a relativesold me her ‘92 Mazda 626 for anice bargain, and my Horizonwasn't pleased. it sat for a monthalone and dejected in the driveway.watching me come and go in mysharp. shiny and reliable Mazda.
1 soon learned my lesson. One daythe 626 met its bitter end. courtesyof a doomed Honda (‘ivic thatthought one second too long aboutbacking out of the middle of theroad and into Taco Bell. Someoneeven asked me if the person in theMazda was alive. i didn‘t feel luckyto say “yes." The Horizon badcursed me. and if i ever betrayed itagain. every other vehicle would bedoomed to suffer the same fate.
So. of course. a year later i boughtanother car. and shipped the oldHorizon off to my dad. The tricks itpulled on me were going to be overwith: no more cranky snapping ofbelts or flat out maliciousaccelerator pedal lockings. I got afine ‘88 Sentra for $l.600. and itonly had one dent. But I was a fool.Four days later the CltltCh‘CZlthsnapped. liight months later an oilleak had rendered the engineinoperable. Now i had nothing. andI could hear the Horizon callingback to me.
Luckily. a car in my dad's parkinglot that I had always assumed to bean abandoned corpse turned out tobe my dad‘s. He had snagged thisnifty deal for $200: an '86

discs. taking .i trip during fall andspring breaks arid the cost could goup to 522.000 a year. Keeping Illmind that the Pakistani rupee isaround 8 .46 to a dollar. it costs myparents approximately l.l2().0()()rupees per year for my education.That is a lot of money for anyPakistani. While l aiii fortunate thatmy family can support my soiournabroad there are a lot of people whosimply can not ait'oril that much.Thus. they look for places that offerthem financial aid. Hence. even ifthey knew .\'(‘Sl’ existed. theycould not afford the cost. What theuniversity needs is to start sendingout recruiting teams to differentcountries to promote the university.
The admissions office shouldcontact different high schools in theworld and get in touch with theircounselors. if the counselors do notknow about N(‘Sl1'. they will not beable to recommend ll to theiradvisees. Also. the university needsto offer some sort of incentive tostudents that would entice them toleave their homes and travel acrossthe globe to a different country andculture for education. These stepsvvill draw more internationalstudents to the university. Only thenwill we be able to achieve a trulydiverse population.

clunker

maroonish Buick Century. The poorthing was much neglected. but itwas happy to be in action again. itsmany features included a uniquekeyless ignition system (thanks tothe key being broken off inside). adriver-side window that wassupported by a piece of coathangerwound through a hole and drilledin. a fun. not»quite-able~to-shutfeature on the driver-side door thatwould enable it to wildly swingopen on hard right turns if notbraced by the driver, heat thatwould only work on ftill blast and astylish crushed Budweiser canwedged in the intact portion of theleft headlight to force the remainingbulb to turn on. i don‘t know howthis last one worked. but when itried taking the can out. it wouldn‘tlight up. This one lasted tWomonths.Fortunately. two months wasenough time for me to save up$1,500 for a shiny new car. Andwhat a car it was, another Horizon.It was a blue ‘88 and had a silverbulldog mounted on the frontbumper. When I visited my dad init. the old Horizon saw its twinreplacement and must have known 1would never come back to it (thebulldog likely intimidated it. too).So. some time after, something thatcan only be described as an attemptat automotive suicide occurred. Oneday my dad stopped at a gas station
\H Wm. Page >
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information in (‘MOS and keepsthe clock rttrtrnrtg. ’Ihat way. it cartkeep track of all the pertittentinformation. like how rttany devicesare hooked to tlte computer. therttortttor resolution and what day itis. This is Itow your computeralways knows what tune it is. evenwhen it's been unplugged. If. forsome reason. the monitor keepsgetting reset or the date on yottrcomputer reverts to sortie little inthe I‘)5(l's. don‘t fretwyou don‘thave gremlins. You probably needto have tltat battery replaced. Asidefrottt forgetting the time. a deadbattery cart lead to some verydisttirbtrtg problertts. Luckily.thottgh. it‘s one of the simplest andcheapest repairs. You should beable to get a dead battery replacedfor around tilt). includinginstallation. irt some cases.
Now that the computer knowswhat time it is arid that all theItardware is where you left ll. it‘stithe to start gettirtg down tobusiness. The computer then entersttte strange and mysterious world ofBIOS. The Basic Input/OutputSystem is a set of instructions andprotocols I’(‘s use to controlreading front disks. drawing Videoon a monitor and all the othermundane things that tttake acomputer a corttputer instead of abox fttll of wires.
BIOS reads the ("MOS setup andtries to find a disk front which itcan boot. It's at this point that allthe drive lights conte on. usually inthe order floppy. hard drive. (‘I)ROM (if present) and any externaldrive you may Itave hooked up.

Unless something has changed theusual setup. the computer will bootfrorti the first available system diskirt that series. The computer readsthe drivers front that disk (usuallythe hard drive) that control how itgets data. and starts looking for thesystem files. If certain files, likeconfig.sys arid autoexecbat. aren‘tthere. the system can't boot. It'sthose files that the computer looksfor when it checks the drives in theprevious step.At this point. the computer findsout what kind of operating systemit's using. Up to now. the sequenceis virtually identical betweensystems running DOS. any versionof Windows or even 05/2. Thelines of text in those system filesshow the computer where on thehard drive to find drivers andnecessary applications. likewin.com. to run the operatingsystem. In Windows95. this allhappens while the pretty cloudsfloat across the screen.After all that. Windows cart start.Finally, your desktop appears. andthe boot is complete.
Some of that process is different.though. on Macs. A Macintosh. forinstance. goes through the hardwarecheck and reading and processingthe ROMs similar to P(‘s. Insteadof seeing a clunky DOS text displayof all that. though. Mac users get tosee the “happy Mac." If the “sadMac" appears. it means there's aproblem in hardware. and anaccortipanytng error code can beused by tech support to tell inwhich pan. exactly. it happened.
Instead of getting the time andconfiguration frorti (‘MOS. aMacintosh reads a chip calledPRAM (the P is for parameter).PRAM keeps the same informationas (MOS. and is supplied by asimilar battery but goes by adifferent name.

Once all the parts of the liarin areare tested. the PRAM read and theMac is happy. it skips the wltolcBIOS step (Macs use protocols tltatdo the sartte jobs. just iii totallydifferent ways) and looks for .tstartup disk. Any disk with .tSystem Folder containing the lllt‘s‘System‘ arid “Iiinder' will do.If the drive where the computerthinks a startup disk should be Isempty or doesn‘t base the rightfiles. it flashes a disk with aquestion mark on the screen to aWindows user. this can be a littleconfusing. Why not just come outand say. like I)()S. "Non systciiidisk"? What's With the II.I\II|II_L'question mark‘.’Well. back in the early days ot theMacrntosh. a few lllt‘gilllylt‘s otRAM cost rttore than most peoplesannual income. ROM was the sameWay. Apparently trying to sitllt‘t‘lt‘as much information irito as small aplace as possible. including thehappy Mac icon. the flashingquestion ntark and other things likethe trademark startup chord. thefolks at Apple figured they couldget away with It. Irt fact. the lost otApple‘s ROMs are what made theoriginal Macs more expertsryc thantheir IBM counterparts. so it wasimportant to keep them as corttpactas possible. Anyhow. once anappropriate disk is found. thecomputer reads into memory all thesystem extensions, driyers andcontrol panels in the System I’oldeiOnce all that is finished. the finderapplication is laurtchcd arid the Macdesktop appears.
All this is. as usual. a verysimplified and sottiewhat confusingversion of the actual events. but Ihope I have answered some of yourquestions today. the next time youhave to wait for your computer to

start up, please be patient. 'I‘Iiere‘s .ilot going on behind the scenes.

Wetzell
(trnirnmu‘ Nu”! I'r/ifr "

to get a paper and left the carrunning. As he walked out. the carmysteriously popped trtto drive andshot itself straight out of the gasstation and into the middle of thestreet. As my dad chased after it. itplowed into a speeding Volvo.Needless to say. it was the Volvothat suffered the worst of thecollision.
Today. the blue Horizon has beenpassed to my sister. The oldHorizon grew sicker and sicker.and slowly died. Now I drive a ")3Isa/u Rodeo. and both driver andvehicle are quite accepted by theirpeers. For four days I drove a '96Iiaglc 'I'alon. but its timing beltbroke and ate the whole engine up.liven with nice cars. I can stillenjoy the mystical spell of mypreceding crappy cars. Alreadywith rtiy new sport utility vehicle (Ilove saying that). I was able toshare all adyenture with other

driyers when it got stuck in “park“in the middle of standstill trafficon I-85. thanks to a little spiltHawaiian Punch down the shift. Iknew somewhere iii a junkyard not
too far away. the old Horizon wassmiling.

Drugs
Continued front Page 5

is far broader than any oneparticular substance. we apprecratethe fact that Roche has taken thisresponsible action."
Physical effects of Rohypnol andother sedating substances differdepending on the dosage. theindividual's metabolism. sensitivityto the drug and the presence ofother drugs or alcohol. Sedatingsubstances can temporarily inhibit aperson‘s ability to remain awakeand conscious. Impaired memoryhas occurred in victims. anddepending on the individual. life‘threatening side effects can alsooccur.
Several precautions that can betaken to reduce the risk of beingdragged include never leavingdrinks unattended. looking out forfriends and accepting drinks onlyfront a bartender when at a bar.

Large quantities of alcohol can
tertd to produce similar effects to
the sedating drugs rtientioncd.making it difficult to detect them.Be careful not to mix drugs arid try
to eat substantive food before
drinking alcohol.It is also important for wottten to
educate themselves on the et‘t'et is otthe drug and the methods ofdisguising it so as to safeguardagainst any possible draggingattempts. Prevention is partknowledge and part common sense.“Even though there are manysubstances being used in thesecrimes. we see this as a positivestep to minimize future abuse ofthis drug in sexual assaults." saidBeverly Ilarris Iilliott. director olthe National (‘oalttton Against
Sexual Assault.Hoffman-I.a Roche. the researchbased pharrttaceuttcal cotttpany thatdeveloped Roche. has tree drugtesting servrces for cases of sexualassault in which drugs are beliescdto be involved. For iriforrtiation on
Rohypnol, llofftttart La Roche cartbe reached at l-(XtXlir7ltt tti7o.

Recycléfgghnician

2504 Hillsborough Street (across from D.H. Hill Library)

832-2324

MCAT?Find out about the only course taughtand organized locally by honors Dukemed students on - it's also the bestdeal in town TRIANGLE MCAT chw687-5173 - Last chance for April MCAThttp://wwwwebcom com/meat

Revealing documents

unveiled at tobacco trial

I An expert on nicotine addiction
says tobacco companies intentionally
misled the public with “low tar"
cigarettes and sacrificed public
health in the process.

III \att \Ii't IVslI I\ion Alrflt‘ll'S ll'it“v
S’I'. I’.-\I |.. Minn. During thelust wcck of Minnesota‘s rttassryciasc against the Illhilt co industry.attorneys lot the state startedunsetlittg some of the “smokinghowit/cr” tItH umeuts thatMinnesota Attorney General llttberlll. llunipltrey Ill told rttertibcrs ol(Ititli‘t‘t‘ss Iltcy tlct'tlcrl Ill scc Ilt‘ft‘rlt‘III.II\IIII.' a decision on tlte proposedsins i billion tiattoiial tobaciosettlement.Among tlte potentially mostdatttagirtg documents are thoseshowing that the \ItlllIL'lIL‘t'ortrpatties knew years ago fromtheir own triterrial research thatsttrokcls using supposedly satct“low tar. low nicotine” cigarettestortipensate iii a variety of ways inorder to get the desired lctel otnicotine to satrsty their crasings.l‘he coritpanics I'CtlIl/CtI thatsmokers takc longer arid deeperputts. smoke rttore cigarettes aridcoser' small senttlatiou holes aroundthe filters designed to reduce

cancer iiIIISIIlt' aucrttsIhc \cttt holes sttppiist'tlly permitan to cutci the smoke stream. lltusrcilui rrti: stiiokc \olurttc Mathirtcsused by IIlt' lcdcral liade(‘orttrtttssiorl lit the l'rttlcd Statesand by ltrrtisli aircni It‘s to test thetar itIItI rtltllt.‘tll of(It‘illt'llt‘\ do not totcr lhc \ctttIttilcsliur, Ill .1 lit“, irttcirtal report I) lt‘ri'tghtori. a test-art hcr lot lir‘ittslt‘\IIlt‘I|i an ItiI‘iltl ot o or It \ It'llnolcd that iIlIIlllt‘ to ycais ol studyby the i orrip.iri\ ll » smoker has yetbeen otiscricd who \Illill‘.t‘s with thcsame pattern as a smokingrtraihinc li'\l( (I(ircie. apatio tpatst it: *~t;\i‘l.i| tortiparryt'ttIIIt'It'let'S on silltlkt‘i behavior inlllc i‘at|\ l‘t‘llsIitsl

llli tlIlIIt'

\tiolllt'trcscarthcr. (oliti t

:hal "met thevitritriarti putt\oluirtcs II.‘.\|‘ iiscrt .ty rrtctorabls as
to‘di'rl

mat Illllt‘ dclociic» li.i\c rlci lrrtcd(ricit' dcsi IlI‘t‘tl the potentialI‘t‘llt'Ill' in thc ititllllitlHby t'IIHIIIit' wtrtct list at \\tlilt"yiliosaid .i
(H llIlllllllt

tIt'IHctcd"exquisite“ plcasurc but left ortc”unsatisfied ' lhcri tirciu. added"|.ct us I‘Itl‘~|tit‘ the r‘sijuisttcticssand hope that they. otit t‘tttl\ttlllL‘I\.totttrnuc to rcrtiairi utisatisticd \IIwe would “at” Iltt'll is a larger bagto carry the money to the bank "Dr Richard llurt. direttor ot tltc

t ii‘atctlc

Mayo (liriit \riottneI)C[)t‘ttilt’lltc I L’llll‘I. saltl Illal \‘.Illlt'(itcius ((lIllIllt'Ill\ were patlri ular‘lyL‘Ititjtlt'til sttitlliit \t‘titiltlt’tits “CIt'rctlci tcd rti rucrttos ltorri lIIt‘ otlicr. tgtilt‘llc t’lIIiPilIIIL'\Michael! ircst. lhc lead lawyct torthe plattttitts, llllllli‘Illi ml thcscdot urucnls arid >11) olhc's tIIlIIIti' twodays ot testimony I» llurl atctogut/cd ctpcrt on Illti'IlIlt'adiltitrorr(‘Itcst also put rlrtw t‘.:nlt'lttt‘.tlI\t‘II|‘t'Illt'llI\ In sctr ral ot thetillllllitlllt‘\ liallyhooirri' iiimliiits‘.\IIII lower tar and lllt (tics.asked the doilor what tlltl‘ml lowtar low Illi-"IiIlL' i. Iiiaiclltn hate hadon ptiblri health llurt rcspotrrlcd"It ctttr‘lttact'il ['t' tt‘lt' It\Ulilllltlt‘ to «.rriol-c wouldotherwise try to ~rop \llir‘L‘ilf andlt'.ts\tltt‘tl [it'rltilt' that this It‘\IIlllhlIl‘.‘ a satcr ilt'.lll"It‘ ishcri it’snot \tr It s I‘t'tll >lcttrlitclrlirl It)publit health

"Illlt'

has \\ It"

\s .i t'L‘Ilt‘ldI ruic iii. :c:r'r lowtit” irtcans 'to l‘ riri'lri‘r tltl‘s i‘crttt‘ttlt‘llt‘ and "ultra low. tar llit'dlts(i or letter Illliilt'l.tlll\ t. ri-ictitZ'Ili\\lllc'IthlI_\ til I't‘SL'dItii titltt ltirll’i” ll‘.tlyears. there has Ilt‘t‘ll .I
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Clemson
il l‘IIIlIllltIIlftrlllI).IL1(’ ‘

shooting motion for the second foulshot.However. at the last second.Harrison banked the ball hard offthe front rim. and apparently the'l‘tgcrs forgot one of the basicfundamentals of free throwsblock out the shooter.Harrison charged down the lattearid followed his own shot with artuncontested layein to send the gamerrtto overtime.“You just have to have confidenceat titties like that." Harrison said. “Ifeel very comfortable having theball in thy hands with four or fivesecortds to go. and Ijust came upWith a big shot. It [the play] wassomething we Itad worked on inpractice. Coach Sendek does a greatjob of preparing us for thosesituations in practice."('.('.‘s second cltttclt shot couldnot have been possible if it were notfor fellow senior Isltua Benjamin.Benjamin scored a teamihigh 22points, including two crucial plays
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Bahamas Party
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irt overtittte. Benjamin hit a threepointer" from tltc cotrtcr witlt 40.7seconds to go to pull the Packwithin ortc.With jtist urtder 15 seconds to go,()s‘h catrtc up With a crucial steal.setting the stage for Ilarrrsori onemore time.“I knew I had an opporttirttty tor asteal. and l wettt for it. I knew theclock was ritttriirtg down. arid he[Clemson's 'l'errell McIntyre]picked up his dribble." Benjaminsaid.With no timeouts lett. everyone inI.IIIIL‘]OIIII (‘oliseutn knew whowould take the last shot. Benjamingot the ball to ('.('.. who dribhlcddown the clock. Willi just oyct asecond to play. Ilarrisott let fly a2tfoot three poirtter that bouncedaround and finally went through thenet.Ball game.“When (‘.('. has the ball. goodthittgs are bound to happen." 6 footIl ittch (‘orrtclrus Williams said.“He has enough t orifidertce to makethose kind of shots."The Woltpack (l278. 1 b) has wontwo of its last three conferencegames. both wins coming down tothe last playClemson. who were ranked No.5

trt tllc nation iii the preseason liaycdropped three straight III the \t t‘.falling to l2 U and Hi III the .r\( (Harrison. who was iii an csterrdcdshooting slump. wound tip WIIII l‘)points on 6 l2 shooting two otherplayers scored irt double tigurcs torthe Pack. including Justin (iairtcy(It) poittts on t 4 shooting). whoalso had three steals (iatrtcrlladbeen experiencing back pain hctorcthe game arid did not startFreshman Archie Millet continuedhis torrid streak. scoring l‘ points.irtcludtrtg tltr'cc ot Ills patentedNBA—range three ptlllllt‘ts“Right now. I hate a lot ofconfidence rrt my shot." Miller said“If you haye art opctt shot. you haveto take it. I'm shooting the ballpretty well right now 'Sophomore 'I‘im Wells arid thefreshman Williams also addedquality minutes for the Pack.Williams played his best game yetas a member of the\\'oltp.ickposting carccr highs III points it’irand rebounds Set”I think (‘onieltus was the key totus today. He really gaye us soutcquality minutes oil the bench."Harrison said.In a game like this. cyciy playcounts.
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H ‘I W' ‘d EXPERIENCED randscape P A l D For Sale GRAP‘UAT'E Y >eYlYYz1:!YYd‘0YY! FLORIDA‘S NEW EARN $750-$1500/week. There’s
t P rm“ resrdentia! MARKETING/MANAGEM * W... m WY guy; (7:15.155; HOTSPOT- South Beach Raise all the money your

EPM Lawn Care SeveralP/T posmons available. Willwork wrth class schedule.Daytime 8. Nighttime.Transportation a must,Earn 87 hr weekdays 0rSIO/hr on Saturday. Hurrywhile iobs last. Call Fred851-9540 to set upinterVIew Irom 8'15 . 4.15pm daily
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp PoconoMountains, Pennsylvania.Over 60 land.‘wateractivmes horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 908-689—3339.(www.campcayugacoméL
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. 510.16 hours Due to Ytiprdexpansion in the Triangle area. 52year old ‘Tathirml long campanyneeds you’ ‘3er Yr‘ suthgappomtinents for nur sales stallFT PT opurs Prominent oosuons.bonuses p.1Ydtr.1.n.ng Deneltpackage paid swk days DdIIIholidays eY‘rIinowe .1i5.oi.Yit. andmanagement Opportunity 954.:44811! 800 3550' '
A T T E N T I 0 NUNDERGRADUATEbusmess students, nowInterVIewmg on campus Iormanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinafor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastSummer $6,000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 ASAP.
Carpet Cleaning TechnYCIanYManager Trainee and TelephoneSales Representat ve neededFull and Part TYr'te piISItions CallCarpet Pro at 652 3’ ‘6
Cheerleadlng InstructorsNeeded to team $LIITII Ie' ampsIn NC 8 SC Great Pay! Flenibteschedu r‘gY Fro.) weekends‘Courage “(poi er. I) no! 'eitulrrmFo' Igle.1!su"YYneY.I‘Yb CALLSPIRIT TRADITIONS INCIIOIY*.9rIy ESPRIT!CHEERLEADINIJY .1! I 800 3503223'
CHILIS GRILL ANDBARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF ANDHOSTESSES. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS. MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CHILI'S is Mrng IY)Y all posrtronsBenefits include flexible hours.IuYIron assstanite and paidvacations" Apply :11 person atChili s in Cary cri—Kildare Farm Rd
CINNAROMA BAKERYCrabtree Valley Mall;Days, evenings. andweekends available;counter help' Start$5.50/I'Ir or $6.00depending on SKIIIS. Call783-9922 Apply in personall week!
CO- eds 18. earn your waythidugh school topless clut'. wrlltrain 3100200 a.erage take horn:99' night 494 2975 Ed Must havetransportation
COUNSELORS for co--edNortheast PA. overnightJewrsh Federation camp» 3hours from NYC- general.sports. drama, H20. 8.arts 1 800-973-3866
DAYTIME 8. Eveninginside sale posmonsSome Saturdays may berequired Call Today'sTemporary @ 57_—1 7410
DOWNTOWN RALEIGHLaw Firm has a part--timeopening tor a dependableperson to aSSlsI wrtherrands. Ideal candidateWill be able to workMonday and/or Thursdayafternoons this semester,then up to five days aweek during the summer.Job continues year-r0und.with adjustments made forclass schedule. Must haveown vehicle and be able tolift 70 lbs. minimum of 16hrs/week. Call Jerry Smith@ 828—435/ for interVIew

helpImplementation 88 00 hrflex. hrs. Must have owntransportationImmediatelyl Call 8466101
FULLTIME VET asstkennel worker needed forsmall animal hospital 15miles East of RaleighPerfect Ior prevet student.Call553—4601
GET PAID to play! Youthcounselors needed now forearly arrivals, 79 am andatter‘school. 36pm. Mustbe posuive role model.Flexible work schedules.Call the Cary YMCA. 469»39622 Ior application.
GOT .I busy mass scheduie butneed in earn moi ey ‘The Ad Park has an opening tora Carr er Supervisor Work 2noun; .in Tuesday and 3 Ir Jnews on Wednesday Must l‘ldveWednesday evening 'ran 4 01? in5 00 open For now intormation.dll RYI‘R C-I Dom} 3T 53:

‘13?"‘tjlfig

L‘It’dSt9496
HELP WANTED:Telemarketers eveningsform 69 pm M-Tn.Generate leads tor lawncare $710 per hour.782-527113DrlngI
KEYBOARDY bass playerneeded. r’rogresswechurch band. Call Doug at67641798.
LIFEGUARDS. swim Ynstrut‘IOlsneeded mornings alternpons,evenings and weekendsReceptionist parHIme I 3074 00pm Ior litness faculty Fitnesspenal is .mluded Aup‘y YWCA8’78 3>05
L FEGUARDS Poo Ma!{gets 5.Attendiirl needed Ior the Summerpl ‘998 Flexoe hours 8competrt ye salary Call 8‘9! 578366! ! radditron II n.ormal or
Lucky 32 Needs GreatPeople!We are looking for friendly

detail oriented people towork for the mostprofessronal restaurantcompany in our universe,Accepting Applications lorthe Followrng RolesDining Server Line CooksHosUHostessFront 8. Back 0! HouseLeadership StaffMonday-SaturdayBetween 2pm and 4pm876—9932 832 SpringForest Rd Just of! Falls ofthe Neuse Road
MAINTENANCE WORKERneeded oarl urn»: :ays andIIC(RSIOT‘RI weekends \PI upsand general Maintenancetrnmedrate need amply vvvCA1012 Charm 828 320‘:
MAKE YOUR ownschedule, no presswe. Adsales representativeneeded In NC State areafor new publication. TheNorth Carolina Review ofBooks Mark. 919-508—4183.
MAXIM HEALTHCAREneeds part time indiwdualsto work With behavIOrmodification programwhich serVIces mentallyretarded anddevelopmentally delayedchildren and adolescents.Must have experienceworking With the MR/DDpopulation. Late afternoonto early evening hoursExcellent pay and workexperience. Call Caroline@1919)781 9646
NEED outgorng attractiveIemale to sell llowers atlocal nightclubs on theweekend. Approx. 810-$12/ hr For more into, callJulie at 782-5784.
NORTH RALEIGHclothing wholesaler hiringpart-time warehousepersonnel for Immediatepositions. Flexibleschedules to work ar0undclasses and regular payraises. Dependabletransportation and ability tolift 70 lbs. a requuement.Call 1800—8499949 8.leave msg w/your It andbest time to call.

ENT internships TheColorWorks Is currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of summer‘98 management posrtionsGain hands on experienceand build yocur resume.Last summers averageearnings 87.223. Formore information and toschedule an interwew call1800-477-1001
PART TIME helpwanted Man WithMuscular Dystrophyn e e d Saidrdriverlcompanion.87.00/hour Lighthousecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car lor errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented desrgner toconstruct and maintainweb page. Excellentincome. Fax resume to782-2286 6~7pmweekdays.
PROJECT F'Ig Y eii needed forme i xii); Y. I! ilendersoi NCWY! on reguiind tc perlormtortstmctim lay 11.1 ParY trrie orlull time positim availInle Mail'9le I“! to Piper rte DIyISIon P OBox {I 6 Sryri a GA 30081 orf.1x w' 0Y43‘8238
REALTOR NEEDS courierand errand assrstant f0urhrs/week. Some heavylifting! 68.com. 549-6399Ask for Robert
RFCZFPTILYNISTS neededweekends only Saturday 9 30 to6 00. Sunday I? 31‘ to 5 30 $8 00in hour tail Thermis Ina Whitley.‘34 1‘ ex' 3.:
SALES tier son FHPIIG‘II pt leiIeial seller store Soccerkr‘i‘w‘edge and 'PI-JYI experienceare'erred weekend hours7::QUIT6’O Apply{1‘ Dr M Soccerall98' 099
SPRING BREAK at theBeach! 2hr. oceanfrontcondo. Sleeps 6. NMyrtle Beach. March -March 14 5440 919-847-2786
Summer Camp Positions.Herbert L. Bonner Boy SroutReservation .s .ookzng Iorchurned. '\ lcr '3 SummerRI‘SIOEHI R. ilg't Adventure (.1anstall Most posuwins avarlableC1l. Billy \J‘ 19‘9I 8313458 fordetails
SYSTEMS l'«\l1nilriistr.'tluY MirRater)YY area high sch iolNOVELL 41‘ WIN 95 LANWANassst in selling up network andtrouble ShOUIi'tg PCs with leachelsand students 25 his wk Now thruJune 8.4in resume WIII‘ salaryreuilirerrtenl l1 Tech SYIt‘pot’t POBox 268r R‘1leiqt‘ NC Pi'b‘.‘
THE ELLEN Brewer InfantToddler Center IS lookingfer a substituteExperience and flexibleschedule is needed. Call829—8628 Ilinterested
TOPLESS tarslall nun r 4r.mu]on )r I'IJ Must be able tr. .1. «Iswttrt‘ erSIIIOI‘S Country settirii; atmale support staff for danrursCd 4‘94 2975 Must haveTIHHSDOIIBIIOTI

( hildcIre
AFTERNOON BABYSITTERWANTED Spm-Gpm Mon- Thursfor 11 year old and 14 year old4 blocks from campus. Carrequired to drive them toactlvltles. Students preferred:7Wm Includlng gas Call 836»8128
[IARYILIT IE R Norded for IIt nth old and 3 1? yrs YIYIMonday Tuesday Thursday. andFriday from 12 30 pm to 5 30 pmStart February 27th SlOUweekNear (,dT'TOUS transportation LUIIIGtie provrded Valid driver" licensereotilred Call 83? 6724
FREE pizza! Fun energetic kindtmbysdters needed Ior 3 smart(.ule generally well behaved kidsCome meet Malcolm. 11. James.4 and Nathan 11 months. andlearning to walk Hours arellexrble perks and pay are great8594700 askfor Beth
looking for our. great bahySIIIerIor two great kids Must beresponsihle rind able to drive toour home In North Raleigh Call(Mfrilii‘itfi- 846 5186

AMPLIFIER for Sale L10 \ 4 or500 watts bridged 6 months oldinellent condition Asking $150or best (11er C. III Bryan @ 327.5990 evenings
FOR SALE GET INSHAPE WITH THEL I F E S T Y L E RTREADMILL SPACESAVER GOES UP TOIOMPH. 6 MONTHS OLD.$300. CALL 859~9396.
Autos for Sale

1974 VOLKSWAGONSuper Beetle Excellentcondition. New brakes.alternator. starter.bearings. and tires.Excellent interior. Motorrecently rebuilt. $3300.00negotiable. Will trade forVW Convertible. Call Ken512—2565 anytime.
1988 Chevy Nova. Grey.one-owner. Auto With AC,Power locks, brakes.Cruise control. tilt steering,excellent ext/int. Newtiming belt. Engine runswell 144K S2200 neg.Call 541-6702
1992 TEMPO runs greatclean 4 Dr AM/ FM 81995Priced to sell now. 515-9027 or 639-2018.
89 Honda CIVIC LX106.000 5 speed, 1 ownerprice reduced S4250. Callworkli 554-1176. Leavemessage A/C. AMI FM,Cassette.
YOU' LL LOOK SEXY Inthis 1990 Volkswagen Fox.Runs like crazy! $1800 orbest offer. Act now andreceive a FREE 19’ colorTV and VCR! REALLY!!!!CAII 510—8610.

Rtiulnatcs
FEMALE NON-smokingroommate wanted to share4BR h0use 5-10 minutesfrom NCSU campus.S225i’mo plus 1/4 utilities.Can't be allergic to cats.856-0611
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED ZBDR/I BA APTNEAR BELL TOWER 3MIN WALK TO CAMPUS$275 PLUS 1/2 UTILITIESWASHER AND DRYERINCLUDED CALLKRISTY ASAP @ 834-8586.
Emmi» oommate needed Ior(1.9er In Thea Ln Must belr‘\{\t Isltl t‘ fin and easy gomg58:3 ml. or $310 for master1 >mum Pits negotiable call33930

Vet I'I‘rIIt‘IIQ‘utilities HOGYUYV“ IiltliirltishodShaw tI.ItII With Ulh‘ mule N0smirking Yr pets AvailableM.“I III 8‘ 9 3‘98
Male Roommate wantedfor 3 BR. 2.5 BA apt. off ofWestern Blvd. 3 milesfrom NCSU on Wollline.Own bedroom. share bath.8230/mo + 1.8 of utilities.Cal18549502
M A L E / F E M A L EROOMMATE NeededHunters CreekTownhomes SSOO/month +1/3 utilities. Extra largebedroom wrth bath. Leaseuntil the end of semester.No pets or smokers. CallJennifer @ 829—7083._
ROOMMATE hooded nonsmoker male to share 3 BUR. 2 IBA Aftordnblo rent. Call 786‘9817
ROOMMATEWANTEDavailable February nearNCSU on Wolfline Twobedroom one bath $299.50plus hall utilities per month854-0781.
ROOMMATE WANTED toshare brand new 4BR. 4BA apartment. Very lowrent. Call 856-1077 formore information.

For Rent
3 ROOMS With Bath forrent at Universuy LakePark, $325/mo plus 1/4utilities. Call 233-2017 fordetails Leavemessage
APARTMENT For rentWith two roommates. Nodeposu. Availableimmediately. Have yourown bathroom. MelroseApartments. Pool. fitnessroom. computer lab.seCUrity system . Call 9193317087.
ATHENA WOODS 3BR/2BADUPLEX FOR RENT STONEFIREPLACE. DECK.CATHEDRAL CEILINGS.WASHER/DRYER INCLUDED.$935IMO 844-1762 OR EMAIL@WEVERETT@SYMBOLMINDSPRING.COM.
FOR Rent 3BDR. 21/2BA, 1400 Square feet.Brent Road. Duplexfireplace. deck.Washer/dryer $995/mo743-6356.
GREAT APT at MelrosePlace! Looking IOrsomeone to take over mylease at Melrose Apts.$449/mo including privatebath, furniture, club housewith gym, For Info callCurtis @755-0620

FEMALE r.Yummdte needed tosh Ire 3 EUR apartment at Walnut(1.»... 5265 "to I 3 utilities Calldo. 9.~
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted 2 BR. 1 BA apt.near Cameron Village. 1block from NCSU.287.501’mo + 1/2 utilities.$250.00 relundabledeposrt req'd Please calland leave message. 828-4390.
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted immediately toshare Lake Park Condo.W/D ceiling fans, walk—inclosets. private bathroom.Pool. Rent $388/monthincludes utilities phone andcable. Call 852—5642.
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted no pet Ior 38R21/2 BA House close tocampus must furnish BRonly Share 1/2 utilitiesFIeXIbte lease Call 859-1227 Leave a message
FEMAI F. Roommate wanted toshare large 3 bedroom furnishedhouse near NCSU No smoking.no pets S400Ymonth includes allCallBill ((9 2338055
FEMALE ROOMMATE. 5-10 min. Not on Wolfline.S225/mo + 1/4 utilities. 3BR house. Furnished W/D.Call 856—0611. Amanda.Elizabeth, Stephanie.

ROOM for rent Two bedroomapartment On Cat WoiilinesWasheridryer S340 mo. lnrtudeswater. cable, and powerFurnished for $355 NorrsrnokeisNo party animals Call Billy @83l 9458
SECONDfloor o! large house38R 1 large bath Appliances,utilities. and basil cable lurnished10 minutes from campusSIPOOYmo 7821088 or 515 2131Ask Ior Deborah

'l‘utoring
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior. and Master‘s levelstudents in the Iollowrng areamath, chemistry. physms Englishreading. elementary educationPart time. excellent pay' Call 84.’6434

Travel
#1 SPRING Break!!!Panama City Beach/SouthPadre lsIand"U.S. #1Destinations"BestWestern fr.$89/DaysInn8Ramada tr: $109.Free trips/parties.Sunsplash. 18004267710 www. sunsplas_h.com
$39 Sprlng Break PackageBoardwalk Beach Resort-Panama City’s SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrictions Apply1-800-224-4853 orwww.9prlngbreak98.com

$129! Bars Open Until 5am! Great Beaches.Activities, Upscale.Warmer Weather! TryCocoa Beach—Hilton $179!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.

student group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8.very little obligation, sowhy not call for informationtoday. Call 1—800-32378454 ext. 95.
NC STATE ANDSNOWBOARD SPRINGBREAK IN KILLINGTONVERMONT ONLY 3249CONTACT ELAM HALL9662-0918
NC STATE SKISNOWBOARD CLUBSpend Sprlng Break inRed Mountaln, BrltlshColumbia Only $755w/AirContact Elam Hall @ 662»0918
SPRING BREAK ‘98 getgomg! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida.Group discounts 8. freedrink parties! Sell 5 and gofree! Visa/MC/Disc/Amex1800-234-7007http:///endlesssummertour5com
SPRING Break BahamasPaty CrUIse! 6 Days 3279!Includes Meals. Partiesand Taxes! GreatBeaches and Nightlife!Leaves from South Florida!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386.
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity! Stay on the beachnear the best bars $149! 6Free Parties 8. Free CoverCharges included!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
SPRING Break S Padre Island.Daytona Beam Best Ocean fronth. lets condos Lowest pricesguaranteed I~888 7504SUN,

(‘ricr
ATTENTION Students 00 youhave comments questions orromplaints Concerning theUnwersrty" Email Tnern Io YOtIrVI‘II'I‘ Sludent Governmentssp@ntsu edu subiect lineStudent Vorce We‘re here torepresent you!

Misc
ATTENTION FORMER REDUXAND PHEN-PHEN USERS: Wenow have an all natural safe wayto lose weight without Slde effectsDi recommended andguaranteed I went from a stze 12to Size 6 in 7 weeks! Call now andask me how' 178886486831

FAST TAX refund 508 St.Mary's Street 755~6000_0*
FREE T-SHIRT + 51000Credit Card FundraisersIor fraternities. sororities 8.groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto 81000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAII 1-800—932-0528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free T-Shirt.
MAKE MONEY whileasleepl1-888-999-8353.Press 2. 24 hours . Freeflex pager. #C8640919.

Valentino
VALENTINES DAY iscoming up. Get your treevalentine‘s classified ad bycalling 515-2029. '15 wordmax.
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Purchase one of these value meal cards:
*Frcquent Diner Card (15 meals) for 860.00
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